
Urge Federal Government to Continue stockpiling Tungsten Wednesday, March 6, 1957 __  DILLON EXAMINER 7

She is enroute to a job in Califor
nia and so far has found America 

I “wonderful and exciting.” .

Senators Don E. Valiton, (E-Powell), Jack Brenner (R - Beaverhead), a n d  Representative 
George Gleed (R-Beaverhead) watch as Governor J. Hugo Aronson signs Senate Joint Me
morial 7, which urges the Federal Government to continue stockpiling tungsten, and furnish 
funds'for this purpose.

Marie’s Shop Is 
Moving to New 
Store Location ' March 8 Last Day for

Marie Anderson, proprietor of ■ Spring Wheat Signup
Marie s Shop which for the past i Farmers who want to change or 
nme years has been located at 3 canCei their prevjous]y signed. 
South \\ ashington street, re- 1957 Acreage Reserve agreements ' 
decorating j and starting to move for spring wheat ■ must do so not 
nei ; L°  tmf ?Pra“ r wnn ^ ,later than March 8, according to

Art Bay, chairman of the Beaver- 
; 19 P r  1 m head County Agricultural Stabi-, Spark} s Grocery, 128 East Glen- ij2ati0n and Conservation -com-
^a*e' ' ’ ■ -!mittee.

Mrs. Anderson started her shop ; March 8 is the final date for 
modestly as a small gift shop in signing Acreage Reserve agree- 
a single room. Nine years ago lar- ments for 1957 spring wheat. The ■ 
ger quarters were necessary and regulations u n d e r  which the 
she moved _ to the Washington Acreage Reserve program oper- 

! street location. Those quarters ates permit’ the changing or can- 
: have g iw n  cramped and Marie s cenation of agreements onlv 
Shop will now expand in bright through the signup period. In 

j  new surroundings. j general, after March 8, the only
Mrs. Anderson is being assisted agreement changes permitted will 

in moving her stock of goods by be those necessary to correct er- 
j a young cousin who arrived last rors or to designate a differene 
1 Saturday, March 2, from Marstal, acreage when the originally des- 
Denmark. Sigrid Jepsen sailed ignated land does not meet the 
from Copenhagen on February program requirecents.. ■

111, after eight months spent in Many farmers have indicated 
obtaining the required papers, on their agreements that they

i ----------------------------------------- -------wish to put a larger acreage than-
the initial farm limit in the Acre-
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Stephens and Terry attended the age Reserve. These farmers will 
show at the Butte Civic Center be sent a written notice after the 
last Thursday night: close of the signup period, March

I Mrs. Carl Mast and Mrs. Isabel 8, if it is possible to accept the
-------------------- :------------------------------------------------------------ ;----------- :-------- I Seabrook of Dillon spent Sunday extra acreages, the chairman
I ¡„u* T3 .4 o  . ,, . , , e , . . .  . . .  I visiting« with Mr. and Mrs. Fred added.
! I S  Rutledge “ d family. | E 1 e v e n . Beaverhead countyhigh prize of the evening, Phyl- ] Klessig who was called by the/ 
! lis Glassey held second high I death of his niece, Mrs. Tom
1 r / ' A r n  A  n n  T n A  D n l r A w  i t i a m  f  U  a  ! U A r l m n o o  r I 'U  A  A m n n o l  f -r t i 'T T i/ir , .- .

Eastern Star Meeting
Wisdom chapter No. 67, OES, 

held a regular meeting on Febru
ary 27 with Vera Rutledge, wor
thy matron, and Fred Rutledge, 
worthy patron, presiding. Several 
matters were taken up for con
sideration and the annual Ameri
canism program, which consisted 
of a paper on our rights and du
ties as citizens, was given by Miss 
Amy Stephens. The members who 
attended the visitation at Eureka 
chapter No. 16 in Anaconda told 
of their visit. Invitations were re
ceived from various chapters for 
their official visitations and sev
eral members are planning on at
tending. Following the meeting, 
the All Star club held a meeting 
and refreshments were served by 
Bessie Rasmussen, Edith Johnson, 
and Helen Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor f a r m e r s  have already signed
siuic, Ann Lee Baker won the | Harkness. The funeral services | a!lc* i^rs' i a^r^fnent-^Dlacine6^ ^  acre^Tn
consolation prize and Norma ¡were held on Tuesday and they : ? iten^ .d V\e ai?,d i the DroeramP S ■Neidt was given a . special prize, ireturned home on Wednesday. ¡Mrs. Donald J. Smith and daugh-i ‘ • .P ■
Later in the evening, delicious Mrs Dean Jackson and children 1 teij  ?nĉ - Weldon Payne ■ . _

p f r _ „ i l r n „ n t  “  J h  i v i i s . J j e a n  j d L K s u n  ana cmiaicn . a n ( j  s o n  Reed, victims of the re- The man who lives only for
hostess y ?f H^rris°n visited with her sis- cent pjane tragedy, in Dillon on himself runs a mighty small busi-nostess. ter, Mrs. Bud Campbell, at the! c atnrHsv . ■ ' Jr.iWimc cnhnni the week 1 • ness.Gibbons school over 

end. j
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Else and ; 

ywere Butte visitors o n .

Pinochle Party
Wisdom Civic Center sponsored 

a pinochle party and basket social 
last Saturday evening at the Com
munity building. Eight tables 
were in play. High scores of the

Vaudeville Show Saturday
Be ready for comedy, music, 

songs on Saturday night when a 
Vaudeville troupe, which will be 

(brought to Wisdom through the 
evening were held by George courtesy of Intermountain Trans- 
Helming and Anna Lee Baker and portation Co., will be sponsored 
the door prize was won by Bruce by the American Legion Auxil-

Old Clothes Drive
Ruth Circle is sponsoring an 

old clothes drive for the benefit famil 
of missions. The clothes may b e : Monday, 
left at Capeharts by March 11, if. Shirley Bacon spent the week 
possible, and any clothes are a c - , end at home, visiting with her 
ceptable — light weight or win- | parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bacons

y mUSt b e ! Mrs. Alice Montgomery and her clean and patched. daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Hansen, of Great Falls, Helmmg Family Dinner 1 Epent the past t;vo weeks visitI

Mr. and Mrs. George Helming ing at the Bart Lawrence ranch.* 
entertained members of the H el-; Mrs. Montgomery is Mrs. Law- 
ming families at a dinner party renee’s sister: 
at their new home on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutledge and 
evening. Places were set for 21 -family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
persons for the ham dinner which Dowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Argyl 
was served buffet style. ; ------------- :-------- ---------------------------

First National Bank
Dillon, Montana
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
Affil iated with- '

SO RT.H W EST BA NCO RPO R A T IO  '  
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F E D E R A L D EPO SIT IN S U R A N T !  
C O R P O R A T IO N

Helming.
Surprise Birthday Party

Mrs. Hans Rasmussen was the 
surprised guest of honor at a 
birthday party given for her at 
the Antler Bar last Friday eve
ning. Co-hosts and hostesses of 
the evening, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson. Mrs. Ed Glas
sey, Mrs. Jack Sathe, and Mrs.

iary. The time — 8:30; the plac 
Wisdom Community building; the 
price — 75c for adults and 53c for 
children. There’s fun for all, so 
include this evening’s entertain
ment in your plans.
Chinook Hard on Wild Game

Even though everyone has en
joyed the recent chinook we’ve 
had in the Big Hole, it has been 
hard on 'the wild game. Reports 

Dale Prutzman also helped with;l?ave 5?1? 6 *n f^out the elk and 
the refreshments. Pinochle was * ,are ** t0
enjoyed and prizewinners were §5* a^ er the thaw and then 

' Eileen Stephens, Raymond John- ;1116 tf6626- 
son, Tom Williams, Lily Willey, ,
and Carolyn Tucker. There were , ^ r- an<̂  Mrs George Bernard 
38 guests present and Mrs. Ras- ! .f?  ,nt week end
mussen received many useful and with Mrs. Kate Hurley, 
lovely gifts.
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Roy Oliver entertained at 
a bridge luncheon at her home on 
Friday afternoon. Prizewinners of 
the afternoon were Bess Clemow, 
Eileen Stephens, Kate Hurley, 
and Julia Helming.
Party at Earl Willeys

Mrs. Earl Willey . was hostess 
at a pinochle party on Monday

MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS
permanent reverence 

with
dignity and beauty

Raymond
Schwartz
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt- 
ley drove to Butte on Sunday to 
attend the movie, “The Giant.”
• Mrs. Jack Anderson and Mrs. 
Jim Paddock, Jr., were Butte 
business callers on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bacon and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ba
con and family were Saturday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Bacon. Sunday guests 
at the Lawrence Bacon ranch 
were Mr. and Mrs. Forest Salten- 
berger of Anaconda.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy 
and daughter Tamara of Ana
conda were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Paddock.

Clyde Thompson hauled cattle 
to Butte for Verne Stanehfield.

Week end guests at the Clyde 
Thompson ranch were Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ohman and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schmidt 
and family, all of Anaconda.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson 
and Joy drove to Butte and Ana
conda on Friday. John returned 
home with them for the week 
end. On Sunday, the Anderson 
family again drove to Anaconda 
and were dinner guests of Mr. 
and MrSi Walter Kloker and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
attended the card party in Wise 
River on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilke, Jr., 
and Pauline Otero drove to Mis-

The Ranchero! More loan a cor, 
more Than a truck— handles 
more than half a ton.

New pickup with Styleside body, standard at no 
extra cost. Available in 6 and 8-ft. body lengths.

TRUCKS
• Come see the new boldly mod
em Ford trucks, featuring these 
three major truck firsts:
1. The first. pickup to ride and 
handle exactly like a fine car—the 
new Ford Ranchero.
2. The first pickup trucks with 
modem cab-wide bodies, standard 
at no extra cost. They’re Ford’s 
new Styleside pickups.
3. The first completely modem 
Tilt Cabs in the low-price field.

NEW Driverized cabs— roomier, 
stronger, smarterl 
NEW hydraulic dutch, stand
ard in all modelsl Works like 
hydraulic brakes. ,
NEW riding ease! New chassis 
suspension with longer springs. 
NEW  power advances! New 
higher horsepower, freer 
breathing.

COCHRANE MOTORS
ONLY FORD DEALERS SELL A*1 USED CARS AND TRUCES


